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INSPIRATIO)N FOR 111E STUI)ENT.

JIN WESLEY M11ILS, , Ni.i).
I'rofoussor 11 f 1i 'h\ioi oi., y, L' ti il iv c sit Y, *\ilnI reti

W IEN the< effitor-ii-hif of tiis nmagazine appi iedto ine ii a, contribution, siîpported, as hie wvas,
by a oflagt et uine iii a, siîtlar field oi'

work, and ri-eîifoer(.cd1 by a p)art ef îîîy cwni history îlot
readîiy forgotten, 1 felt that if piossible l iniist, ('(Jflily
with bis rcqucst. (lut ef inany desirable ani poessible
themnes I have seiected one suggested by rny ou n observa-
tion anfld experienee atnd mîy relations te tbe Uiversity
as a stiîdent in 1)01 Arts and Medicine at a peried net
grea tly reneved f roni tuat %vlien twe, îîîeî, long sIie
fanions, attended as studeritsý iii thle Fac iiily or I\edi-
cine-"Thc old Toronto School."

On reading Dr. Osicr's address given aît the reeent
ceebratu)î cf the opening- of the i\[edieal Buîildings I
w~as led te ask myself the rensen o)f the apparent differ-
ence betwecn the views entertained by lm and Crozier-
(in "'My Inuer Life'') on thc value of the teaehing in
medicine and in the University guuerally twenty five,
years ago.

rIhere is in realitY, 1 blieve, I ittie diffeicuce of opin
ion. Crozier, x'iîen lie referred te the liarrenuess of the
IIniversit-, fer hini, w-as ailuîd iug te eue thIiiig, and O sl er.
when he feund grounds for pra ise. te a net lier. it is a
noteworthy faet that, wheni Osier was a stufeiit, Iu utedi-
elle in Toronto hie xvas very nineh ini the eirpanx' of a
certain professer, and net ever-regîîlar iu bis atteiîdanec-
on the lectures ef some others,; that i)<th 1we and Crozieî'
early seought pastures new, the one before hie graduated
and the other immediateiy after. rue ue this speaks
volumes as te wbat the U'niversity xvas and was îlot in
those days. It is a reiuarkable, faet that while neariy
every distinguished personage bas at sonie peried cf bis
early life been markedly iuflueneed by semre oue mnan or
some few individuals, it is net at ail uneonîmen te find
tht when candid, they are unable te give very great
credit for what they are te any educatienal institution as
ouch. Darwin is one of the best-examples in point.
Croeisr neyer heard Boveil, or he wou]d net have faiied
ta be inspired by him; and yet I bave neyer seen se mauv
students drowsing in any class-rccun as ini Boveli 's.

But that was the fault cf the systeut and cf otbeî'
teachers rather than of Boveli. I eau confidently say
that I neyer heard this wonderful man in the lecture-
room, or came in~ contact with him in auy way, without

feeling Ilînt lie biad added a etîbit te rny stature; and I
Iiiuet w ill eq ual oainior ccnfess tliat ne eue in the incdi-

oa l'ae i11 ' , anid verv 1,(,% ]ni Arts, liad aîîy such infin.-
eiiee. Te fiis 1 muest, iiiake eie exception, in fthc person
of ftic present, Deani, Dr. Reeve. t"4ri flie muoment 1
caie t e UnJîiversity I feit ilie inspiration cf its beau-
tifill ani spacienis grelinids ana its nîoble buildings; andi
I badi unbeuifde<1 reverencee l'or tbe great men in their
robes t ill 1 disce<cid tbat at ter ail I bey were iict Olym-
pian gcds, but very frail inortals ; and wheu further they
seed, soine cof tiieni, so ful] cf tlicir own imiportance,
anîd se indiffereut, te the very existence cf tlieir students,
as far as I. coun ake out, I licir Pre.sence was, te nie,
rather paraiyziuîg tliaîî inspiring. On the cent rary, flirc
mîen in partieniar I intist always reieîuber as distiuctiy
bclpfîîl te nie, ns other nmen wcre net-Boveli, Leuden
andl Reeve.

Now whini 1reinernber thaf oflier prefessers were able
te advane mec ini kuowledgc and Ibat 1 was net in a
position te profit, greafiy by the subjeefs f aught by the
two last-nienfionied cf these mien, I have been led te ask
myself wby it was tlînt tbey and Boveli did, fer me what
etiiers iftcrily failed ini aeconîplisiing-în a werd, te)
enquire wbat is tlie ground cf inspiration?

BovelI nmade nic feel thiat I had te love what lie taught
beeaîîse lie seluc(l se l)cssessed by if himsclf, and I loved
Beveil because lie was devoted te bis subjeet with a sin-
cere and a buruing affeetion; in a word, I was drawn te
these tlîrcc inen fer the same reascu, viz.: that they scem-
cd te be absoiîîtcly single-minded, hoest and whole-
soulcd. Tlîcy ail seened te tiîink more cf their subjeet
anti their stifdets fian tlieieseives. Others, net a few
in the Medical Selioci, caine up, gave us an heur in some
fashien, aud wvent back-to worship Mammon. There
were eue or twe gced mnen and truc as sucli, but they
knew net how te speak or te feach. and te listen te them
was a weariuesýs te the flcsh. President Loudon was then
Dean cf Besidence andi tutor in Mathematics.'

Buit \%hyý diti stittients drowsé under Toveil? Why were
they not aroused, anîd why did net. the scales f al frem
their eyes9 Tliat î'aisos tlhc Nvhole questioni as te why
sonîie men inspire and soite (Io net; and why seme stu-
dents cen be inspired and others remnain unrnoved. Be-
vel was a living flauîe that kindled a youthîUj4 Osler
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